FCA Home Team Banquet and Fundraiser
Mon., April 11, 2011 Holiday Inn Rock Island
Special Guest

6:00 Check-in
6:30 Dinner
7:00 Program

Brian Kinchen
Former NFL player
Co-Author, The Long Snapper
High School Football Coach

Online Reservations
www.illowafca.org
For Reservations Contact
Rachel MacCall
RMacCall@illowafca.org
c: 309-716-1722
For Sponsorships Contact
Tim Schneckloth
TSchneckloth@fca.org
c: 563-349-7691

FCA is proud to present

Brain Kinchen

For other
Mary Jo Donahoe
MDonahoe@fca.org
c: 309-762-8871

FCA
PO Box 131
Eldridge IA 52748-0131

Former NFL player

Brain Kinchen was a 38-year-old husband,
father of four, and seventh-grade Bible
teacher whose professional football career
had been over for three years when the
New England Patriots called on Dec. 15,
2003. With the Patriots riding a ten-game
winning streak and the NFL playoﬀs only a
few weeks away, they needed a ﬁll-in for the obscure but vital job of
snapping the ball for their punter and kicker – a long snapper. Brian
was hesitant because he had received similar invita7ons to tryouts
that yielded only disappointment – the teams always went with a
younger guy. But could he really turn down the chance of a life7me?
Jeﬀrey Marx's book The Long Snapper chronicles Brian's remarkable odyssey
as he and the Patriots – led by head coach Bill Belichick and quarterback
Tom Brady – seek the ul7mate trophy. Unfortunately, the dream come true
turns into a personal nightmare as Brian struggles both on and oﬀ the ﬁeld,
and the pressure to perform on the biggest stage in professional sports
nearly causes him to walk away. Seven weeks a>er leaving the classroom,
however, Brian overcomes his greatest fear and snaps the ball on the
historic game-winning ﬁeld goal with only seconds le> in the Super Bowl.
Kinchen's story is the tale of a man who ﬁnally achieves the success he has
always wanted. Brian Kinchen's championship ring is a powerful status
symbol for all to see. But his journey forces him to reexamine what really
ma@ers, and he realizes the true measure of a man has nothing to do with
status: life is not about pres7ge, it is about passion and purpose. It is about
impac7ng the lives of others.

Find us on facebook and our NEW local
ILLOWA FCA website at

www.illowafca.org

Remember
to wear your
favorite
football
team’s jersey,
cap etc. for
this casual
and fun event!

